                                                             INTERVIEW


On Monday 30th of May, a girl named Amber Keller came in european class. We interviewed her.
Amber is an american girl who lives in florida near Orlando. She is 16 and she is in france for 6 weeks. She arrived on 28th of May and go back to the USA on July. She is staying in Hermanville at an english teatcher's of jean monnet school. She has already visited some countries like Mexico, Bahamas, Germany and France. She would like to visit other countries as Australia, Great Britain, Italy and Canada. Now in France, she is going to visit famous places. She speaks alittle bit french, she can say bonjour or merci. She likes french food like croissant, chocolat or beignets. She thinks that the french people are nice.
Amber told us than she loves movies especcially marvel movies, she practicesdifferent kind of sports like swimming or judo and karate. She told us that she loves go out with friends to do some shopping with them. In florida the traditional food is hot dogs, pizzas and hamburgers, her favourite place is Disney. In Orlando she likes vist museum , go to the restaurants and to the beatch. She listens to pop music, classical music espacially classical music by Mozart and Bach. Her favourite pop group is Imangine Dragons and she often listen to Taylor Swift. When she's gonna be an adult she wants to bu a nurse or a military. She's doing home school in her computer.
She explain us that life in america is not the same life as in movies. The principal stereotypes in the USA are :                                                                                                                                                                                                                - The way than the New-Yorker speaks                                                                                                                                                                - In Texas every thing is big                                                                                                                                                                                                          - There is a lot of taxis in America
Tanks to her, it was very interesting we learnt more about America

